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1. The Ethos Of Prophet Adam

Introduction

Prophet Adam is the father of mankind whom God created out of clay and blew His spirit into it after forty
years hence his body systems started functioning. Then God order angels to prostrate before him. All
angels prostrated before Adam except Eblis.

"And when We said to the angels: Make obeisance to Adam, they did obeisance, But Eblis (did it
not). He refused and he was proud and he was one of the unbelievers." (2:34)

رِينافْال نانَ مكو ربَتاسو با يسلبا دُوا اجفَس مد دُواجاس ةئَلْمذْ قُلْنَا لاو

Then God made Adam and Eve settle in paradise and bewared them of the Satan’s deceit making all the
heavenly blessings except wheat permissible for them to eat. Nevertheless, Adam and Eve were finally
deceived by Satan, abandoned a recommended act, ate wheat and thus were expelled from paradise.
Later they repented and God accepted their repentance making them settle on the earth. Eventually
Adam passed away in Mecca after ten days of illness at the age of 930, 936, or 1030 and was buried in
a valley of Abo-Ghabiss Mountain.

Eve too became sick within a year and passed away after fifteen days and was buried near the tomb at
Adam. According to some historians, Prophet Noah took Adam’s coffin to the city of Najaf where it was
buried.

The Modesty Of Prophet Adam

In the exegesis of verses 20- 21 of the Quranic chapter — al-Taj — it has been pointed out that when
Prophet Adam and Eve ate from the Forbidden Tree, they became unclad and their privy parts became
manifest.
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Adam was fleeing in paradise. Calling him, God Almighty said: O Adam! Are you running away from Me?
Adam said: No, I am rather ashamed of you. At this time, Adam made use of tree leaves and covered
his privy parts with them.

. ذَهب آدم هارِبا ف الجنَّة فَناداه ربه : ان يا آدم ، منّ تَفر ؟ قال : ال يا ربِ ولن حياء منكِ

Weeping Over His Fault

Adam and Eve kept weeping over their faults and what they lost of heavenly blessings.

نَّةالج ن نَعيمما مما فاتَهها وخَطيئت لع اءحوو وه كانَ قد ب و .

His Repentance

When Adam committed error, he apologized to God saying: "O my lord! Accept my repentance and
apology and restore my rank."

تتَبرم لا عدَّناو تعذِرل ماقبو لع تُب ِبيا ر : قال ، جلو زه عبر لا اعتَذَرةُ والخطيى ن آدما زَلَّت ملَم

"Then Adam received (some) words from his lord, so He turned to him mercifully; surely He is
oft-returning (to mercy), the Merciful." (2:37)

حيمالر ابالتَّو وه نَّها ليهع ماتٍ فَتابلِه كبن رم مآد فَتَلَق .

The question here is what those words were. Polyquoting Kafi, Imam Baqer and Imam Sadeq Saafi
Exegesis says: Those words were the following:

رينالغاف خَير نتاو ر لفاغف نَفس ظَلمتو وءس لتممدكَ عبِحو مانَكَ اللّهحبس نتال اله اال ا.

حيمالر ابالتَّو نتنّكَ اا َلفَتُب ع نَفس ظَلمتو وءس لتمبِحمدِكَ عو مبحانَكَ اللّهس نتال اا لهال ا.

There is no god save You, glory be to you O God, and I praise You, I have done wrong and been unjust
to myself, therefore forgive me and have mercy on me, for, You are truly the Most Merciful of the
merciful ones.
There is no god but You, glory be to You O God and I praise You, I have done wrong and been unjust to



myself, therefore, return to me mercifully, for, You are the Most Merciful of the merciful ones.

In Safi Exegesis, it has also been pointed out: Those words were the above and the following:

ينسالحو نسالحمةَ ووفاط لعدٍ وحمم قبِح .

I invoke You through Muhammad, Ali, Fatima, Hasan and Husayn.

His Love Of Beauty

Having prostrated, Adam raised his head towards heaven and said: O God! Add to my beauty. Then in
the morning, Adam had beard. He rubbed his hand on it asking: O God! what is this? God said: This is a
beard. I have adorned you and your sons with it till the Day or Judgment.

سجدَ آدم فَرفَع راسه ال السماء وقال : يا ربِ زِدن جماال ، فَاصبح ولَه لحيةً سوداء كالحمم فَضرب بيدِه اليها
يامةالق ۇلْدِكَ يوم ورذكو نتنتُكَ بِها اةُ زييحّالل هذه ما هذِه ؟ فَقال ِيا رب : فَقال.

Acquaintance With Eve

God Almighty made Eve of the remain of Adam’s clay in His shape. One day God made Adam to be
overtaken by sleep showing Eve to him in his dream. This was the first dream on the earth. When Adam
woke up, Eve was sitting at the top of his bed. At this moment, God Asked: O Adam! Who is this women
sitting near you? Adam said: The one You showed me in my dream. Then Adam became acquainted
with Eve and thanked God.

لوا هنامه وم ذلكَ ف اراهو النُّعاس ليهع َلْقكانَ اه وتورص لع آدم طينة ن فَضلاء موح خَلق ه تَعالنَّ الا
َّؤيا التالر : سةُ ؟ قالالجال ما هذِه يا آدم : لجو زع فَقال هساندَ رسةٌ عجال هو هضِ فانتَبراال ؤيا كانَت فر
. اريتَن ف منام ، فَانس وحمدَ اله

Patience And Tolerance

It has been reported that some of Adam’s younger children were going up and down his body, one of
then using Adam’s ribs as ladder for going up to his head and coming down the same way but Adam
had lowered his head saying nothing nor raising his head. An elder son of Adam said: O father, can’t
you see what he is doing to you? You should forbid him to do so. Adam said: O my son, you have not
seen what I have seen and you do not know what I know. I made a move by which I fell from the abode
of honor to the abode of abjection and from the abode of blessings to the abode of wretchedness.
Hence, I am afraid of doing something which will bring affliction upon me.



هالعضا لع م رِجلهحدَها لجعنزلُونَ ، ييه ودَنب لدُونَ عصعغارِ يالص والدِها عضكانَ ب المالس ليهع نَّ آدموي ارو
له فَقال ، سهرا رفَعوال ي قضِ ال ينطراال لا طرِقم وهك وكذل هالعضا لع نزِلي ثُم هسار لدُ اعصفَي جالدَّر هيئةك
متعلوا وما لَم تَر يتار ّنا نيا ب : ن هذا ، فَقالع هذا بكَ لَو نَهيتَه صنعما ترى ما يبتِ ابارِ : يا اال والدِها عضب
دارِ الشَّقاء لا من دارِ النَّعيموانِ ودارِ اله لا ةرامن دارِ الم بِطْتهدةً فَاركةً واحح كترتَح ّنوا الَمما لَم تَع
علَمما ال ا نخرى فَيصيبركةً اكُ حرتَحن اا خَاففا .

His Thankfulness

When dying, Prophet Adam made a sermon to his children and said: Praise is due to the lord of the
worlds who created me with His own hands, made my creation perfect, fashioned me in the best way,
honored me with His angels’ prostration, taught me all the names and made me settle in paradise.
However, He had created me not only for a few days. Nevertheless, what he had willed, happened to
me.

Therefore, praise is due to Him who removed pollution from me, favored me with His attention to my awe
and weeping, accepted my repentance, guided me to His obedience and made me firm in it following my
sin, and aided me in fighting my enemy — Eblis — after I had obeyed Him. I bear witness that there is
no god but Allah, He is One, there is no partner for Him, He is Eternal after the annihilation of all
creatures.

نحساو تورص و ى خَلقوسبيده و الذي خَلقَن ب العالَمينر همدُ لالح : قالو الدِهوال هلَيع هال خَطب سالم
صورت واكرمن بِسجودِ مالئته وعلَّمن االسماء كلَّها واسنَن جنَّتَه اال انَّه لَم ين خَلقَن للعاجِل لها فَمضت
مشيىتُه ف كما شاء من قَدَرِه ، فَله الحمدُ حين اقالَن عثرت ورحم صولَت وبائ وتاب علَّ وهدان لطاعته
وقَوان عليها بعدَ معصيته وايدَن عل محاربة عدُوي ابليس بعدَ طاعت لَه ، واشْهدُ ان ال اله اال اله وحدَه ال شَريكَ
. له الباق بعدَ فناء خَلقَه

Begging Reward From God

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer : When Adam made ka’ba and circumbulated it, he
said: O Lord, there is a reward for every worker. I too have worked. He was told: Ask for whatever you
wish. Adam said: O God, forgive my sin. He was told: You have been forgiven. Adam said: forgive the
sin of my offspring. who will come after me. He was told: O Adam! Whoever confesses his sin, here, as
you have hone, I will forgive his sin.

، لتمقد ع ناو ما ، اللّهجرا لعام لنَّ لم االلّه : بها ، فَقال ةَ وطافعبال نا بلَم نَّ آدما : المالس لَيهرِ عالباق نع
له غَفَرت ؤتنا كما بم بِذَنبِه هاهنهم ن باءم يا آدم : لَه دي ، فَقيلعن بم تيذُرلو : فَقال لكَ يا آدم رقَد غُف : له فَقيل .



Use Of Hard-Earned Money

The holy Prophet has said: When God ordered Adam to descend on the earth, He told him to farm with
his own hands and eat out of his own hand labor after being deprived of Paradise and its blessings.

قال رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله : انَّ اله حين اهبطَ آدم ال االرضِ امره ان يحرث بِيدِه فَياكل من كدْه بعدَ
. الجنَّة ونَعيمها

Taciturnity

When children of Prophet Adam multiplied, one day they were talking before him and he was silent.
They said: O father! What is the matter with you that you do not speak? He said: O my sons! When
Allah, Great be His Glory, expelled me from His presence, He claimed my promise saying: Talk little so
that you will return to Me.

؟ فَقال لّمَبتِ ما لَكَ ال تتفَقالوا : يا ا ، تساك وهو ندهتحدَّثونَ عۇلدَ ۇلدِه كانُوا يۇلدَه و ثُرا كلم المالس ليهع ن آدما
. : يا بنَ انَّ اله جل جاللُه لما اخْرجن من جوارِه عهِدَ ال وقال : اقل كالمكَ تَرجِع ال جواري

Seeking A Remedy From The Evil Of Eblis

Prophet Adam said: O Lord! You have given respite to Eblis making him dominate me and I have no
option save looking for Your favor.

God Almighty said: I will assign an angel with every offspring of yours to protect him from a nearby
Satan.

Adam said: O Lord! Give more.

God said: A good deed will be rewarded tenfold and I will add to it but, (the reward of) a wrongdoing is
only one and I will write it off.

Adam said: O my Lord! Give more.

God said: "...O my servants! who have acted extravagantly against their own souls, do not despair
of the mercy of Allah; surely Allah forgives the faults altogether." (the Companies:53)

Adam said: O my Lord! Give more.

God said: I will not deny your offspring the repentance as long as soul is in them.



Adam said: O my Lord! Give more.

God said: I will forgive generously.

Adam said: It is good enough for me.

قال آدم : يا ربِ قَد انظَرتَه وسلَّطتَه عل وانَّن ال امتَنع منه اال بِكَ قال : ال يولَدُ لَكَ ولدٌ اال وكلت بِه من يحفَظُه من
بيا ر : وها ، قالامحو دةزيدُها ، والسيئةُ بِواحاها وثالمشْرِ انةُ بِعسالح : قال ، زِدن ِبيا ر : قال . وءالس قُرناء
ِبا « قال : يا ريعمج الذُّنُوب رغْفه ينَّ اله اال حمةن رهِم ال تَقنَطوا منفُسا لفوا عاسر بادِي الَّذِينقال » يا ع زِدن
سبح : قال ، بالال او رغْفا : قال زِدن ِبيا ر : قال ، وحالر ن ۇلْدِكَ ما كانَت فيهِمها ممنَعالتَّوبةُ ال ا : قال نزِد .

Enjoining Keeping Secrets

Prophet Adam became sick for eleven days enjoining his son, Sheth, to keep his knowledge hidden from
Cain and his children, for it was because of jealousy that Cain killed Abel. Adam had devoted knowledge
to Abel. It was for this reason that Sheth and his children had kept their knowledge hidden from Cain and
his children who did not have a share of it.

هابيل قَتَل نَّهۇلدِه ، الو ن قابيلع هلمع خفن يا هرماو تشي هناب لا وصاا وموي شردَ عحا رِضم نَّ آدما رذُك
لمۇلدِه عو ندَ قابيلن علم يو ، لمالع نم مندَهما ع ۇلدُهو تشي َخْففَا ، بِالعلم آدم هخَص حين لَه نهدًا مسح
نتَفعونَ بهي .

Mourning Abel

When Abel was killed, Adam mourned him for a year and never smiled.

. لَما قُتل هابيل عليه السالم : مث آدم سنَةً حزِينًا ال يضحكُ

Praising Allah After Sneezing

Abdullah Ibn Massood has reported on the authority of the holy Prophet: When Allah blew His spirit into
Adam, he sneezed. God inspired him to say: Praise is due to the lord of the worlds.

، طس آدمع نَفَخَ فيهو آدم ه تَعالال ا خَلَقه : لَموآل ليهع هال َّلص هال سولدنا ريس سعودٍ : قالم ه بندِ البن عع
العالَمين ِبر همدُ لالح ن قالا فَقال لهِم .



Avoiding Haste

When Adam’s death drew near, he gathered all his children informing and recommending them of the
result of good deeds. An advice of his to the children was: Think of whatever you wish to do beforehand,
for, if I had done so, I was not afflicted with what afflicted me.

الحمدُ له ربِ العالمين .ولَما قَرب وفَاةُ آدم عليه السالم جمع اوالده واخْبرهم بِمآثرِ الخَيراتِ واوصاهم بِها ، ومن
جملة وصاياه لولدِه انَّه قال : كل عمل تُريدونَ ان تَعملوا بِه فقفوا لَه ساعةً ، فانّ لو وقَفت لَم ين اصابن ما
نابصا .

Enjoining Piety (Fear Of Allah)

O my children! It is your duty to fear God and obey Him.

. يا بِن عليم بِتَقوى اله ولزوم طاعته

Giving Away Part Of His Life To David

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer: Allah— Glorified and Honored —, presented the
names of the Prophets and their lifetime. Coming to the lifetime of Prophet David, Adam found out that
David’s lifetime was only forty years. So Adam said: How short the lifetime of David and how long my
lifetime is? Will You add to David’s lifetime if I give away a few years of mine? God said: Yes, O Adam.
Adam said: Give thirty years of my lifetime to David. Fix it for him and deduct it from my lifetime.

اۇودد اسم بِآدم فَمر : م ، قالهعماروا اءنْبِياال سماءا آدم لع ضرع جلو زع هنَّ الا المالس ليهفَرٍ ععج بن اع
ثَركما او داۇود مرع قَلما ا ِبيا ر : المالس ليهع آدم نةً ، فَقالونَ سعربا العالَم ف همرذَا عفَا المالس ليهع النَّب
عمري يا ربِ انْ انا زِدت داۇود من عمري ثَالثين سنةً اتَثبت له ذلكَ ؟ قال : نَعم يا آدم ، قال : فانّ قد زِدتُه من
. عمري ثالثين سنةً فَانْفُذْ ذلكَ لَه واثَبتها له عندكَ واطرحها من عمري

Imam Baqer said: God fixed it for David. It is on this basis that God writes off and records whatever He
wills and with Him is the Mother of All Books.

كَ قَولتةً ، فَذلثبه مند الع نةً وكانَت لَهس مرِه ثَالثينع ف داۇودل لجو زع هال تثْبفَا : المالس لَيهفَرٍ ععو جبا قال
. اله عز وجل ( يمحو اله ما يشاء ويثبِت وعندَه ام التابِ



Enjoining Good Deeds

O my children! It is your duty to do virtuous deeds and follow them diligently.

. عليم بِمناقبِ الخَيرِ فالْزموها

Tasbeeh And Taqdeess Of God At The Time Of Death

When the angel of death was taking the life of Adam, he was engaged in Tasbeeh (saying praise is due
to Allah), and Taqdeess (saying no god but Allah). At this time Gabriel said to the angel of death: O
angel of death! Be lenient to him. Do you know him? He is Adam whom God made with His own Hands
and into him blew of His own Spirit ordering us to prostrate before him and gave him an abode in
paradise. Adam kept praising God till the angel of death took his life.

وجعل ملكُ الموتِ يقبض روح آدم وهو يسبِح بِه ويقَدِّسه ويهللْه فَقال جِبرائيل لملكِ الموتِ : يا ملَكَ الموتِ ارفق بِه
قدِّسي ل آدمزفَلَم ي ، نّتهج نَهسمرنَا بِسجودِه واه واوحن رم ه بِيدِه ونَفخَ فيهال الّذي خَلقَه آدم وه ، حالَه فترفَقد ع
هوتِ روحلكُ المم ضقَب ّتح هبر .

Expression Of Pain And Inability At The Time Of Death

When Adam was dying, Gabriel along with the angel of death were beside his bed and other angels had
surrounded him. At this moment, Gabriel asked Adam: How is your situation? Adam said: It is extremely
painful. Furthermore, the agony stands between me and prayer.

قَد حال عجشَديدُ الو ؟ فَقال تجِدُكَ يا آدم يفك رائيلجِب فَقَال ، ولهةُ حالئوتِ والملكِ المم عم سهاندَ رع رائيلجِب
بادةالع بينو ينب عجالو
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